
:Decision No • 
. _---

In the ~ttor of the Apnlication 
of ~. ~. G~rGER tor cert1f1c~te 1 
ot ~ub1ic convenicnce ana necessity) 
to opera.te as 0. freight carrier to ) 
ond trom lIos Angeles ana. Pomona and) 
other Southern Californio. points. ) 

.A:P~LIC~IO:C'!' 110. 11364. 

T. E. Guerin, for Ap:plicant. 

Ii. 'If. Kidd ana. 'VI. O. Schell) tor Motor Transit 
CO%lll'OllY, ?rotestaIlt. 
F. M. Smith and Phil Jacobson, tor Rex Transfer, 
Keystone Express, Rodge Transportation System, 
Lo: Angeles 0; San Pedro Transl'orto.t ion Comp~ 
::.no. City Tro.nsfer Comp:lIlY of Lo:cg Beach) h"otes-
t:lnts. 
L. C. Z1mmerm:m, for Southern Po.cific Ro.il'r~, 
Protestant. 
R. J. BisChoff, for CoaChella Valley Tr~sporta
tion Coml'~ , Protestant. 

EY TEE CCl1l.!ISSION: 

OPINION 

F. w. Gr~er nas petitioned the Railroad COmmission 

tOl" s.n oro.or d.ecl:u"iD8' tb.o.t ,ublic convenience o.nd. necessity re-

quire the o:per~tion by him of a motor truck servico for the 
tr~sl'ortation of freight to and trom ~os Angeles ~d Pomona aDd 

other Southern California points. 
A public h~ino herein v~s conducted by Examiner Wil-

li~m~ at Riversio.e. 
A:P1:llic:lllt GrOllgCr is now cono.ucting, \Ulder :Deoj,s:ion 

No. 13355 on Application No. 8802, an oper~tion between Los An-
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geles and Colton for the tr~sDort~tion of certain coamodities, 

pt.rticularly building :lI;.teri:al:::, const::-uction 1mpleme:::lts, lime, 

cement, etc., ove::- four ?rinci~~ routes. In the in$t~t a~

~lie~tion ~s amended, a~plic~t proposos an enlargement of this 

sc=v1ce by ndd~z the transport~tion o~ farm nececs1ties, be~sJ 

briquets, coal, :paCke~ fruits, fee~, fertilizer, fuel oil, 

gr~1n, hAy, imple~ents, mnchinery, wood and livestock. Ae 

pro?oses eleven routes for this additional service, which include 

:lll the routes now used by him, Vlith e;....'"tensions and diversions. 

Applico.nt partic'\llarly asks th:;l.t no separ~tc certifica.te be 

granted. for the add.1tio::lo.l service, but that: it be considered 

:m addition to :?lld extension of the routiIlg clready followed by 

him. F:-Otl this it s,l'lpeo.rs that if the :l.:pp11ca.tion were granted 

$.S requosted, s:pplicant's business would be enlarged over 3.ll 
-routes for o.ll commodities, including the comoodities enumerated 

::.bove 7 for which he does not no\'!· lJossess 0. certificate. 

Applicant proposes no scheaule of o~eration, but in-

tendS to conduct the business upon demand of shippers and to ap-

:ply rctes divided into two classes, ~A~ ~d "En, as distanco 
rates ~er ton from 5 miles to 100 miles, in bloCks of 5 miles 

e~ch. It is sti:p1ilstecl tho.t the minimum. haul accc:pted. will. be 

5 to::lS. 

facts: That there are m~ shipments ot farm Drod.ucts c.na. 
l:l.ater1::u.s now 'being mad.e "oy truck 'betV/eon various points in-

cluded. in his ~!>:plication where no truCk line is now authorized 
to :perfO~ servico; that m~y d.ealers in fertilizers distribute 

in lezs thon carlocd. lots c.nd require truck ::tervice; that 0.1'-

plicant's headc.uarters sxe in pox::.onc., which. is centrally located. 



i~ the territory to be served, ana easily ~ccessiole; thct ship-

ments of livestoclc by r::.ll to Pomona may be distributed. by trucl( 

eco:::o::ncelly and without loss of weight in the o.niI:.:lls; t~t 

emergencies re~uire movements on short notice; o.nd th~t the 

mobility of truck tran3~ortation elimi~tes the necessity of 

l~se ztorc.ge sto clcs, vlhicn. is an advantage to deo.ler and :patron 

a.like. 
A.pplicant otters as e'quipment tor tr .. is service tour 

"tru.ci.-:c enG. three trc.1~ors of 2S·k-tons T gross o~~Q.c:Lty', which. 

equi~ment is now used under his ~resent certiticate. 
As vntnesses in su~~ort of his a]plieat1on, a~p11cant 

prese~tod o. T. Hel~lins, tr~f!io ~~er of the Rivorside-

Colton Cement Coml'OXlY, whose test imony in gener:::.l was that o,;p-

~lie~t hc.s been tr~s~orting cement ~d. fertilizer frOm the 

p~o.nt of the com~~ c.t Co~ton to vnriouc ~oint:, ~d tAat his 

service on these commodities would be usetul to the a.dditional 
This witness testified thc.t 

the cement lJlant chil's 0.11 of its L C L freight by truck. 
J. Eo. Ad.a.mson, IDA1JASer of the :Pomona. Valley Orchard 

, . 
Associ~tio~, testified that app1ic~t!s service ha~ becnuse~ 

~ 

for the tranzl'orto.tion of ,briq.uets, heaters and. tuel :f:rOm Los 

Allgelcs to :PoI:lono., for ~stX'ibution o,mong the orchardists. Such 

movement~ h~ve been largely in emergencies when weather ch~es 

req,uired. -prom.:pt serv'ice. R1ch3.X'd Anderson, manager of 0. La. 

Ve=-ne orOJ:l.ge grove of 200 ac=e s, test1t1ec.. that o.p:glicont had 

tr~s?orted !arm machinery, fuel oil, ~d ocea3ionally fertil-

izer, ~rom Los ~eles and Los .~cles harbor to the r~eh. On 
.. . other $hi:gments this vntness said he had used the KeystODe EX-

:gress with satisfaction. 
c. E. Price of s~ta :~ testified that 

he had used a1'1'11 ~t t S tru.cks to tro.nsport feeder :pigs from the 



ro.il siding at Pomo:c.o. to his rcnch at Sonta An:l. He testified 

~hat he might also use c.l'plieant for simil:l.r service to and 

t:::-Otl Anaheim and Los A:lgeles. w. E. Anders~, 0. fertilizer 

c.gent a.t ?omonc., testified. thOot he had used c.ppl1eant 1 s trucks 

to transl'ort beo.:c. straw trom the So.n Fernondo Valley to Pomona. 

and had also used theo on loads of fertilizer from Los Angeles 
.-

to Pomona.. J. C. Eennett, Droprietor of a rabbitry at Pomona, 

testified thct he hOod used ~pp11cantrs service in the trans-
porto.t1on of h:J.y from Chino, o.nd that he would require further 

service of this character. 
It vras stilJulated by aw11c-aut'. tha.t A. D. Houghton 

of the Santa Fe Sprixlgs ::"Ollch, E. Z. Jones, on orcha.rdist o:t 

?omona, C. F. 'iJhi ting, an oro.nee grower of Claremont, and Van 

~Verner, E. Morton, Ho.rry Wo:yson, R • .A.. Smith and R. Blodgett, 

~l ranchers of Pomona, woud t esti:t1 aloXlg the ~e line s as 

the witnesses ex~ed. 
Analysis of the testimony herein discloses thOot 

practically ~~ the movemonts ~or which ~Dplico.nt now seeks a 

certi~icate ho.ve been performed by him in the past v~thout 

So certifico.te. W'.a.ile in the aggregate the volume of tonnage 

is large, the individuzl con=ignments of different cocmodities 

ho.ve been small ~d infrequent, of ton onlY once or tvdce 0. 

yezr, o.nd not u::;I1'='lly or ordinarily batv/eell fixed. termini or 

over 0. regul~ route. Al'l'liC:u:lt t S proof, both :D:'cm. his own 
A 

testimoXlY ~d the teot1l:Lol:ly of vritnesses 3,)roduced. by him, 

~acks tixity o~ oper~tion and regul~rity ot service between 

te~ini or over regul~ routes. It aPlJes.rS that tho serv1ee 



that he has assombled the numerous small ~on eallu movements 
.~ ~ 

for the D~ose of enlarging his certificated operation. 

U~der decisions of the Su~reme Court of C~11fornia 

ana the Unitod.St~tes Supreme Court, this Commission is 

legally authorized to issue eertific~tes to e~1ers only 

when ~ublic convenience and necessity re~uire the establiSh-

ment of common carrier se=vice between fixod termini or over 

regu:lar route::. In the inst~t ap~lication, a~plicant has 

o.ssembled a rather miXed. and. widely sca.ttered tre.nsportation 

business, practicolly nono of which, according to the tes-

timony, is or '11111 'be bet\'7oen fixed tel'mini or over regtlJ-s.r 

routos. A great de~ of the busines~ proposed by ap~licant, 

as shovm 'by the evidence in this proceeding, is merely 

prospective, and not based upon public neces=ity that now 

actUAlly exists. 
We there:t:o:-e fi:c.cl ::loS :::. fect, u:po:c. the record herein, 

that Dublic convenience ~d necccsity do not require that a 
certif1c~te oc granted a~Dlic~t for the oDeration proposed 

oy him, and that tho application accordingly should be denied. 

An order \'.'111 00 so entered.. 

ORDER 

F. ~. Granger havi~ ~otitio~ed the Railroad Com-

~ission fo~ ~ order declaring that public convenience' and 
nece::::::i ty req,uire the o:pero.ti'on 'by him of o.n o.uto truclt. 

service tor the trans~ort~t10n ot freight to an~ from Los 

~eles an~ Pomona and other Southern California pOints, a 
:public hes.ri:oe hc.vins been held., th.e matter having been d'OJ.y 
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zubtlitted. o.nd. now oei~ rec.(jy to:- deci::::ion, 

~EE RA.!LROlJ) CCiruISSION OF TEl; STATE OF C,tU,IFCRnA 

:a:8REBY DECLARES that lJub1ic conveniellce and necossi ty do not 

re~u~e o~er~t1on of the service ~s proDosed by ~Dpliocnt 

herein, for the tran:Dortation of froight to and. from t08 -
ADeeles o.nd Po mono.. o.ncl othor Southern Co.lifornia :points, a:ld. 

IT IS HEREBY C'R:DE:R.z.D t!JAt the ~P!Jlication herein 

be ~d. the z~c is hereby denied. 

The effective date of this o=d.er shUll be trrenty 

(20) day:::: from ~d ~fter the do.te hereof. 
/ 7.1/ 

:Dc.tcd c.t S:lll Fr::.noisco; C:lliforni~, this ....-.;.;..')_--__ 

1926. 

coEISSlODRS. 
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